Muffy Seaton Lessons
September 21, 22 & 24 2017

The TEJAS Carriage Assoc. is pleased to have Muffy Seaton available to provide lessons during the Day of
Recreational Driving weekend. Muffy Seaton from Williston, S.C., is a well-known driver, trainer and breeder of
driving ponies. She has been an active combined driving event and pleasure driving competitor, judge and clinician for
the past 28 years. In addition, Muffy has served on American Driving Society (ADS) and United States Equestrian
Federation (USEF) driving committees. She is a registered USA Equestrian and ADS judge in pleasure, combined driving
and driving dressage. She also is one of few worldwide to hold the prestigious British Driving Society Light Harness Horse
Instructor’s Certificate. Muffy will administer the CAA Driver Proficiency evaluations Saturday, September 23, at the
Black Star Equestrian Facility, Rockwall, and she has also agreed to preside over the 2018 Sunrise Ridge combined driving
event.
As a clinician, Muffy believes a strong bond of confidence has to exist between the driver and the driving horse in order
to have a safe and happy turnout. She stresses communication and trust in all her training sessions because she feels
that without communication there cannot be trust; without trust teamwork between driver and horse will not exist.

If you are interested in a lesson, please complete the form with information regarding your level of driving,
your equine’s ability, and what you’d like to achieve in your lesson/lessons.
The fee for the clinic is $125.00 per lesson on a first entry received basis with consideration given to those
individuals who have committed to take the CAA driving proficiency evaluations on September 23. Lessons
will take place at Cedar Creek Run located at Old Mill Road and CR 3318, Greenville. If you need to cancel
for any reason, you are asked to arrange with another on the waiting list to cover your spot. I will be happy
to connect you with others who have wanted a lesson.
TCA members are welcome to audit free of charge; non- members auditing are asked to make a donation to
the club.
Sheryl Lunz
slunz@usa.net
903-259-6197

Muffy Seaton Lesson Participant Form:
Name:_______________________________________ Phone:_______________________
Address:_____________________________________ Email:________________________
City, State:___________________________________ Zip:

________________________

I enjoy the following carriage driving activities (please list your choice).
__________________________________________________________________________
Horse/Pony information.
Name:__________________________________ Breed:__________________________________________
Age:_____________ Height:_____________________: Sex: _____________
Experience/Interests_________________________________________________________________________
List something that you would like to work on: __________________________________________________

Send Total Clinic Fee- 125.00 payable to Tejas Carriage Association
Clinic fee enclosed

______________

Preferred day/days ___________________________________________________________
Stall fee- $25.00 payable on your lesson day to CEDAR CREEK. Reserve______ for_______ night
Facility Fee- $15.00 (if not stabling) payable on your lesson day to Cedar Creek.
DO NOT SEND STABLING OR FACILITY FEES THOSE ARE PAYABLE AT CEDAR CREEK TO CONNIE PITKIN
For more info contact- Sheryl Lunz, 903-259-6197 or slunz@usa.net
Mail clinic fee ONLY! (Do not send stabling or facility fees)
to: Sheryl Lunz, 3322 Neola Road, Greenville, TX 75402
Make clinic checks payable to Tejas Carriage Assoc
An attempt will be made to work with everyone on their preferred day and time within reason. Please identify
which day/days are best for you. Lessons will be all day Friday, the 22nd, and Sunday morning, the 24th, with
some Thursday evening lessons, the 21st. Extending lesson availability on Sunday will depend on Muffy’s
flight schedule.

